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for The Term ofjjis Natural Life

By MARCUS CLARKE

CHAPTnit X. Continued.)
The rod lips parted, nnd the Mild

eyes, brighter than ever, stared vacant-l- y

around. The sound of her father's
iolce seemed to have reused her, for she
began to spook a llttlo prayer: "Ooil
Mom papa nnd mamma, and Ood bless
nil on )oanl this ship. God bless me.
and make me Rood girl, for Jesus Christ's
sake, our Lord. Atneii."

The sound of the unconscious child'
simple prayer had something mvwoiiw
In It, and John Vlcker, who not ten
minutes before would hare sealed his
own death warrant unhesitatingly to pre
serve the safety of the vessel, felt hl
eyes All with unwonted tear. The con-
trast was curious. From out the midst
of that desolate ocean In a fevcr-smlt-te- n

prison ship, league from land, sur-
rounded by ruffians, thieve and mur-
derers the baby voice of an Innocent
child called confidently on heaven.

Two hours afterward as the Mala-
bar, escaped fnm the peril which had
menaced her, plunged cheerily through
the. rippling water the mutineers, by
their spokesman, Mr. Jauic--i Vetch, con
fessed

'They were Tery sorry, and hoped
that their breach of discipline would be
forgiven. It was the fear of the typhus
which had driven them to It. They had
no accomplices either In the prison or
out of It, but they felt It but right to
say that the man who had planned the
mutiny was Hufus Dawes."

The malignant cripple had guessed
from whom the Information which had
led to tho failure of the plot had been
derived, and this was his characteristic
revenge.

Extracted from the llobart Town
Courier:

"The examination of the prisoners
who were concerned In the attempt upon
the Malabar was concluded on Tuesday
last. The four ringleaders, Dawes, Gab-bet- t,

Vcteh and Sanders, were condemn-
ed to death; but we understand that, by
the clemency of his excellency the gov-

ernor, their sentence has been commut-
ed to six years at the penal settlement
of Macquarie Harbor."

CHAPTKH XL
The southeast coast of Van Diemen's

Land resembles a biscuit at which rats
have been nibbling. Kitten away by the
continual action of the ocean which,
touring round by east and west, has di-

vided the peninsula from the mainland
of the Australasian continent, the shore
line is broken and ragged. From the
sentinel solitude of the Iron Tot to the
smiling banks of New Norfolk, the river
winds In a sluccessiou of reaches, nar-
rowing to a deep channel cleft between
rugged and towering cliffs.

The climate of Van Dlemeu's Land Is
one of the loveliest In the world. Laun-cesto- n

Is warm, sheltered and moist; and
llobart Town, protected by Iiruny Isl-

and and its archipelago of D'Encas-treau- x

Channel and Storm Hay from the
violence of the southern breakers, pre-
serves the mean temperature of Smyrna;
while the district between these two
towns spreads in a succession of beau-
tiful valleys, through which glide clear
and sparkling stream. But on the
western coast, from the steeple rocks
of Cape Grim to the scrub encircled
barrenness of Handy Cape, and the
frowning entrance to Maequarie Har-
bor, the nature of the country entirely
changes. Along that iron bonnd shore,
nil is bleak and oheertvss. Upon that
dreary beach the rollers of the southern
sea complete their circuit of the globe,
and the storm that has devastated the
cape, and united In its eastern course
with the ley blast which sweep north-
ward from the unknown terrors of the
southern pole, crashes unchecked upon
the Iluun pine forests, ami lash with
lain the grim front of Mouut Direction.
I urlous gale and sudden tempest
nlfnght the native of the coast. Nav-
igation is daugerous, and the entrance
to the "Hell's Gates" of Maurh-Harbo- r

1$ only to be attempted la calm
weather.

"Hell' Gates," formed by a rocky
jK)lnt, which runs abruptly northward,
nlmost touches, on its eastern side, a
projecting arm of land whleh guards the
entrance to King's river. In the mid-

dle of the gates Is an island, which,
lying on a sandy bar in the very jaws
of the current, creates a double whirl-
pool, Impossible to pass In the roughest
weather. The headquarters of the set-

tlement wero placed on an Island not
far from the mouth of this inhospitable
river, called Sarab Island.

Sarah Island is long and low. The
commandant's house was built In the
center, having the chaplain's house and
barracks between It and the jail. The
hospital was on the west shore, and In
a line with It lay the two penitentiaries.
Llues of lofty palisades ran round the
settlement, giving It tho appearance of
n fortified town. These palisades were
built for the purpose of warding off the
terrific blasts of wind, which, shrieking
through the long and narrow bay as
through tho keyhole of a door, bad In

former times torn off roofs, and lev-

eled boat shed. The little town was
net, as it were, In defiauco of nature,
nt the very extreme of civilization, and
its Inhabitants maintained perpetual
warfare with the winds and wares.

Hut the jail of Sarah Island was not
the only prison in this desolate region.
At a llttlo distance from tho mainland
is a rock, over the rade sido of which
lite wares dnsh iu rough weather. On
nn evening In December, as the sun was
sluklng behind the treo tops on tho left
aide of the harbor, the figure of a man

appeared on tho top of this rock. He
wai clad in tho coarse garb of n con-vic- e,

and wore round his ankles two
Iron rings, connected by a short nnd
heavy chain. To the middle of this chain
n lost horn strap was attached, which,
splitting In the form of n T, buckled
round his waist, and pulled tho chain
high enough to prevent him from stum-
bling over It as he walked. Ills head
was bare-- , and his coarse, blue striped
-- hlrt, open nt the throat, displayed an
embrowned nnd muscular neck. Kmerg-In- g

from out n sort of cell, or den. con-

trived by nnturo or art In the side o(
the cliff, he threw on a scanty fire,
which burned between two hollowed
rocks, a small log of pine wood; and
then, returning to his cave, and bring-
ing from It an Iron pot which contained
water, he scooped with his toll hardened
hands a retting place for It in the ashes,
and placed It on the embers. It was
evident that the cave was at onco his
storehouse and larder, and that the two
hollowed rocks formed his kitchen.

Having thus made preparations for
supper, he ascended n pathway which
led to the highest point of the rock. Ills
fetters compelled him to take short steps,
nnd, ns he walked, he winced ns though
the Iron bit him. A handkerchief ot
strip of cloth was twisted round his left
ankle, on whleh the circlet had chafed
a sore. I'alnfully and slowly he gained
his destination, nnd, tllnglng himself on
the ground, gased around him, A brig
was being towed up the harbor by two
convict-manne- d boat.

The sight of this brig seemed to rott- -

In the mind of the solitary of the rock
n strain of reflection, for, sinking hit
chin upon his hand, he fixed his eyes on
the Incoming vessel, and Immersed him-
self In moody thought. Tho ship an-
chored, the boats detached themselvei
from her sides, the sun sunk, and the bay
was plunged In gloom. Lights began to
twinkle along the shore of the settle-
ment The little tire died, and the water
in the Iron pot grew cold; yet the watch-
er on the rock did not stir. With his
eyes staring Into tho gloom, and Axed
steadily on the vessel, he lay along the
barren cliff ot his lonely prison as mo-

tionless as the rock on which he had
stretched himself.

This solitary man was Itufus Dawn

In the home of Major Vlcker, com
mandant of Maci-uari- o Harbor, then
was, on this evening of December, un-

usual gayety. Lieut. Maurice Frere,
late in command at Maria Island, had
unexpectedly como down with news
from headquarters. The Ladybird, gov-

ernment schooner, visited the settlement
on ordinary fucuslona, twice a year. To
the convicts the arrival ot the Ladybird
meant arrival of new faevs, intelligence
of old comrades, news( of how the world
from which they were exiled, was pro-
gressing. When the Ladybird arrived,
the chained and toil-wor- n felons felt
that thejr were yet human, that the uni-
verse was not bounded by tho gloomy
forests which surrounded their prison,
but that there was a work beyond. To
the convicts the Ladybird was town-tal- k,

theater, stock quotations ami latest
telegrams. She was their newspaper,'
postotDcc, tho one excitement of their
dreary existence, the one link between
their own misery and the happiness of
their fellow creatures. To the com-
mandant and the "freemen" this mes-
senger from the outer life was scarcely
les welcome. There was not a man on
the Island who did not feel hi heart
grow heavier when her white sail dis-
appeared behind the shoulder of the
hill.

On the present occasion buine of
more than ordinary importance hail pro-
cured for Major Vleker this pleasurable
exehenteut. It had be resolved by
Gov. Arthur that the convict establish-mea- t

should be broken up. A sttcce-to- n

of murders and attempted escape had
called public attention to the place, and
it dlstaiieu from llobart Town render-
ed It inconvenient and expeosive. Ar-
thur bad fixed upon Teaman's penin-
sula as a future eonvlet depot, and nam-
ing It I'ort Arthur, In honor of himself,
had sent down Lieut. Maurlee Frere
with instructions for Vlcker to convey
the prisoners of Maequarle Harbor
thither.

Keren classes of criminals were es-

tablished, when the new barracks for
prisoners at llobart Town were finished.
The first class were allowed to sleep
out of barracks, and to work for them-
selves on Saturday; the secoud bad only
the d Indulgence; the third
were ouly allowed Saturday afternoon;
the fourth and fifth wore "refractory
and disorderly characters to work In
Irous;" the sixth were "men of the most
degraded and Incorrigible character to
be worked In Irons and kept entirely
separate from the other prisoners;"
while the seventh were the refuso of
this refuse the murderers, bandits and
villains, whom tilther chain nor lash
could tame. They wero regarded a so-
cially dead, and shipped to Hell's Gates
or Maria Island. Hell's Gates was the
most dreaded of all these houses of
bondage. The discipline at tho placo
was so severe, and the life so terrible,
that prisoner would risk nil to escape
from It. In one year, of eighty 11 ro
deaths there, only thirty were from nat-
ural causes; of the remaining dead,
twenty-eeve- were drowned, eight killed
accidentally, three shot by the soldiers,
and twelve murdered by their comrades.
In another year one hundred and sixty-nin- e

men out of one hundred and eighty-tw- o

wero punished to tho extent of two
thousand lashes. During the ten years
of Its exlstcuce ono hundred and twelve

men escaped, out of whom Uty two only
wero found dead. Tho prisoners killed
themselves to avoid living nny longer,
and, If so fortunate as to penetrate the
desert of scrub, heath nnd swamp which
lay between their prison nnd tho settled
districts, preferred death to recapture.
Successfully tn transport tho remnant of
this desperate Ixuid of doubly convicted

s to Arthur's new prison was tho
mission of Maurice Frere.

"Well, Mrs. VIckers." he said, ns ho
took n cup of ttw from the hiiuds of that
bidy, "I suppose jou won't bo sorry to
gtt nway from this place, eh?"

"No, Indeed," says oor Mr. VIck-

ers, with the old glrftshue shariowc 1

by six years; "I shall be only too g'nri.
A dreadful placet John's duties, how-
ever, nre Imperative, lint the wind! My
dear Mr. Frere, you've no Idea of It,
I wanted to send Sjlvln to llobart Town,
but John would not let her go."

"Ity the way, how Is Miss Sylvia 7"
naked Frere, with the patronising nlr
whleh men of his stamp adopt when they
speak of children.

"Not very well, I'm sorry to say," re-

turned Vlcker. "You see, It's lonely
for her here. There are no children of
her own nge, .with the exception of the
pilot's little girl, nnd she cillliiot Asso-

ciate with her. Hut 1 did not like to
leave her behind, and endeavored to
teach her myself."

"Hum! Thoro wns a hn governess,
or something, was there not?" said
Frere, staring Into his teacup. "That
maid, you know what was hor name?"

"Miss I'urfoy." said Mrs. Vlckors, n
little gravely. "Yes, poor thing; n sad
story, Mr. Frore."

"Indeed! I left, you know, shortly
after the trial of the mutineers, nnd
never heard the full particular." Ho
spoke carelessly, but ho nwnlted the re-

ply with keen curiosity.
"A sad story!" repeated Mr. VIck-

ers. "She wns the wife of that wretch-
ed man, Hex, and crime out its my maid
In order to bo near him. She would
never tell me her history, poor thing,
though all through the dreadful accusa-
tions made by that horrid doctor, I beg-

ged her almost on my knee. You know
how she nursed Sylvia nnd poor John.
Iteally a most superior creature. I think
she must have been n governess. Her
conduct was most exemphiry, and dur-
ing the six mouths we were In Hehert
Town she taught little Sylvia a great
deal. Of course she could not help her
wretched husband, you know. Could

sh.r
"Certainly not!" said Frere. heartily.

"I hoard something about him. too. Got
Into some scrape, did he not?"

"MUs Furfoy, or Mr. Hex, as she
really was, though I don't suppose Hex
Is her real name, cither, eame Into a
little legacy from an old aunt In Eng-

land and left my servke. She took a
little cottage on tho New Town road,
and Hex was assigned to her as her
servant."

"I sc. The old dodge!" says Frere,
flushing a little. "Well?"

"Well, the wretched man tried to es-

cape, and she helped him. He was to
get to Launceston, and so on Ixwrd
vessel to Sydney; but they took tho
unhappy creature, ami he was sent down
here. She was only fined, but it ruined
her. You see, only a few people know
of her relationship to Hex, and sho was
rather respected. Of course, when It o

known, what with that dreadful
trial and the horrible assertions of Dr.
Pine you will not believe me, I know;
there was something aboHt that man
I never liked she was quite left alone.
She wanted me to bring her down here
to teach Sylvia, but John thought that
it wn only to be near her hiuUnd, and
wouldn't allow it."

"Of course It was," said Vlekers,
"Frere, we'll go on the veranda.

She will never be satisfied until she gets
that scoundrel free."

"He's a bad hit, then?" says Frere,
opening the glass window ami loading
the way to the sandy garden.

"Oh, a very bad lot." rotnrnod VIck-

ers; "quiet and silent, but ready for any
villainy. I count hn otto of the worst
meet we have. With tho exception of
one or two more, I think he U tho
worst."

"Why don't you flog " y Frere.
"I ent the kld- -i off wy fellows If they
show any nonsense."

"Well," says VIckers. "I don't ear
alwut too much cat myself, llarton, woh
was here before me, Hogged tretoend-ousl-

but I don't thing It did any good.
They tried to kill hint several time.
You remember those twelve fellows who
were hanged? No! Ah, of course you
wero nway."

"What do you da with 'em?"
"Oh, flog the worst, you know; but I

don't flog more than a man h week ns
a rule, and never more than fifty lashes.
They're getting quieter now. Then wu

Iron, and dumb-ells- , and maroon them."
"Do what?"
"Give them solitary confinement on

Grummet Island. When .a man get
very bad, we clap him Into a boat with
a week' provisions, and pull him over
to Grummet. There ore cells cut In the
rock, you see, and the fellow pulls up
bis commissariat after him, and live
there by himself for a month or o. It
tames them wonderfully."

"Does It?" snld Frere. "If a capital
notion. I wish I had a place of that
ort at Maria."

"I've a fellow there now," ay Vlc-
ker, "Dawe. You remember him, of
course the ringleader of the mutiny In

the Malabar. A droa'dful rutllnn. He
wu the most violent. the first year I

was here. Harton used to flog a good
deal, and Dawos had a childish dread
of the cat. When I came, he'd made a
sort of petition to be sent back to tho
settlement. Said that he was Innocent
of the mutiny, and that the accusation
against him was fulso."

(To be continued.)

A concroto chiumoy completed ro
ccntly for a Tucomn Hincltcr It 1107 foot
In height and Is snld to bo tho highest
Iu tho world of It kind.
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Itnrk for ISulilrr.

A plnn for n k! hIhii rnck fur
nlirvsldctl fodder, mi Hint Mode win fcwl

nt plcneurv In tin burn ynrtl or .

cotislstH of n long, narrow wire
rock, nn shown In Fig. 1. Set loH
firmly In tho ground, alx or eight fvt
high ntwvo ground, '''ho two row of
ixwtn should m nlsmt five ftrt ntwirt.
Tho lower fniino U n root wide ntnl

two feet shorter thnn tho iiiT friuiir.
on post ono fisit iiImivi kwiiihI. (Tin
nrtlstn iiiiimV tiottoiii too widi tn tho
cut) Sjdke two Inch HonntlltiK nil

around on tup of Initli sots of Hst.
Drive In large-bonde- d tmlln In those
sonntlliig. tlioso In tlio tipiwr frnino
eight Inches nimrt, nnd til tlio lower
frntro closer together, n you must
have tlio nnme iuiiiiUt of nnlls ntsive

ml Mow. tlet No. II wire nnd hihs
around these nnlls Ixu-- nnd forth from
top to iNittiitu, elenr nroiind, ntnl fns-ten- .

Fill this reck nnd top out like n
rlcl;, then cover with nof IxHinls, or
top out with straw, Tim frnmen must
bo made stout nnd solid. Yon enn
mnko n rack 100 feet long or over, nnd
It will hold several tons If Mped out
well, nny a Ohio ln niter. Wo nre told
that It Is n good wny to put up ulireil-dei- l

fodder Hint Is not thoroughly
curviL Fig. 2 shown Ihiw to make tint

two co.Ntr.Mk.NT rumicu hacks.
rnck of rolls, lea or scniitllng. After
miiiml- - It mn b tumuli with straw.
or tlmtchod, nn nhown in cut. Thn roof
tn No. 1 win v rnlsed up ns tilgli as
i!it nil by lengthening tlio post.

Cost In Crop llnlaltiir.
Tho generation of agriculturist

doubtless dooH not fully rcnllzo tho dtf- -

fereiico Mweon tho efficiency of hnnd
nnd machine lnlwr. Iloro aro two com
parison Hindu by tlio United Stnto
Huron u of IaUr:

To producu 100 ImshoM of bnrlny It
took 011.01 hour of labor sorctity
yoaw ago; todny, with tho nld of

It tnkes 0.01 hour.
To produce 100 bushel of oatn It

took -- .' hour In 1S30; by machinery
It taken 'iS.Ji ItourM.

Seventy yearn ngo agriculture wn
liiiK)swlbltt nway from the Atlantic

Fifty ywini ago grain was liar-vtntte- il

with tlio nld of tlm cradle and
tliroshltig wan ilono with the Hall.
Within tlio luxt two decailts not only
tlio oxpoUM of labor, Incidental tn crop
growing, Iihh been inlnltiilzi-i- l to n largo
extent but the procoM In Mill going
on. Fanning wan dnidgerj'! It I" nmv
nn employment for tlio Intelligent innn.

t'slnir Too Milch Mine,
Kxporlwicu Iihs shown that too much

lime Is often used through the liuprea-slot- l

that It contain of Itnolf consider-nbl- o

fertilizing value. If It Is used
with nn Idea of netting frco nomo of
thn plant food In tho noil that Is one
thing, but If tlio Idoa In to uko It large-I- v

for soil ncldltv then n llttlo will
often ufilco. Knjieclnlly on lutmly noil
Is the lime overdone, ror ir used to cor-

rect noil acidity on hucIi noils twenty-fiv- o

bushels nn aero of slnkcil llino In

generally sufficient nnd on benvy nolla
doublo that quantity or Bovouly-flv-

bushel nt most Is ample. It should o
remembered Hint wlillo tho lltmiiN
paper tent Is generally rcllnblo thero
aro chemicals In the noil which linn tho
aume effect on tho litmus paier nn tho
acidity of tho noil.

It Is reported of an Iowa farmer that
for nomo years his corn yielded on nn
average of nlxty-flv- o bushels ier ncre.
Ho prided himself on his nblllty to

need corn nnd got n good ntand. Ho
attended ono of tho need com gospel
meetings mid w whoro ho hnd not
qulto como up to tlio best method. It
appealed to him and ho nolected tho
seed for eight acres ns ho had novor
dono boforo nnd Ills eight ncreit yielded
128 Inishols per ncro. On tho rent of
tlio farm whoro only ordinary ("election
wns employed ho obtained ulxtyllvo
bushels per aero.

The Mmlrrti llotttrit.
To go without u hotlinl on the farm

In to minis many of tho early luxuries
In tcgoluhlcn which might otherwise bo
hail. To noiiiit the hotbed In a mystery
more, or lens compllcitlcd, as n mutter
of fact, It Is n nliiiple thing, easily
mntingeil nnd not ut nil oxponslxc. Tim
simple hotbed Is readily mintc by build-
ing u frame of Inch lumber, sloping It
to the front. The iimimI lust Is twelve
lucho nt the roar and nix or eight Inch-e-

In front. Or It may he iimde higher,
so an not to liivessltate the digging of
a pit for the immure nnd roll. Thin Is
a matter of choice, largely. The bed
limy ls iiiado the length and width of
n single sash, or arranged for nevenil
sashes which are usually three by nix
In dimensions. If the pit Is dug. till
In with eonrmi horse manure and tram

Eip
pie down Imrd, Over this put neveril
Inchon of good girden mill, and then
put on the sash and let the bed lie it
iii. In a few dayn the Intense he it
will mks nwny and the miiI may then
be sown. Of course, veutllntloii ami
water must 1st niiiplled to the iwd
bill, an well a to the plant after they
are up, and In the cold spring pmtee-tloi- i

must bo given, which Is readily
done by having old tags or earxls to
throw over the glasn nstsh at utght.

TrlmmliiK tlir llrttura.
If you lwve hedge trim them Jut as

nmiii as the winter loosen It grip and
the nnow Is off tlm busho. Thli trim-
ming should Is) Just as cIihmi to t(t

old wishI h possible; but, Iu (In enso
of evergreen, lit sure ro leave a hud
or two of the new wood. If you shear
nny closer joti will so remove the full
age as to leave a lealli bhtnlli.
There are no growing bud on these
nrhorvltftft and hemlock Ixdow Him

Joint that emrat. Inst year' wood
from that of the previous year. You
mny cut a close as you please on de-

ciduous hedge, such a hawthorn and
buckthorn, and cqxvlnly the IimiisI or
gleilltnclita. If you have blossoming
hedge, such as the Tartarian honey
suckle, you must be careful not to cut
off the blosMom hud. Hear In inlnd
Hint this first trimming Is the only
trimming of the year for cvcrgniMi.
They must not t touched ngnln with
the shears until next spring. Decid-

uous hedge may bo cut back two or
three time every reason.

,Nrtr Vnrtrli I'oln llrnn.
Till new variety will osjieelally ap-

peal to market gardener, beenuso of
Its Inclination to yield largely and

It to have a crop whether

QTwfF
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the nennon lie good or bad. The -- idi
are long, tender and of good size, and
tho variety I good either green when
rlpo, or nH nhnlled. The quality Is fair
only with iih In a xluglo Mwison'N twt,
but wo consider It worth general oxwr
Imeiitlng, In nomo nectloii hoaim are
an exceedingly profitable crop, particu-
larly If they aro arly sorts. The read-
er will hear In mind that na thin Is n
now nort not yet generally tented, It
I recommended In this department
only for testing In small qttnullllcH.
Uko oHier new nortn It should prove Its
value on your own ground.

Vitriol Hollo. I Dm Sin iii.
A correspondent Htatea Hint he re-

moved u troublesome tree Mump from
near hla house In the following man-
ner'. With an Inch auger ho bored a
liolo In tho center of tho Mump, ten
Inchon deep, and put Into It almut one-hal-f

pound of oil of vitriol, and corked
tho hole up tight. In hIx months the
wholo Mump and roots, extending
through nil their ramifications, were ho
rotted that thoy wero easily eradicated.

Thoro comcH an ovll day In poitiwn.
Ing the work of ringing tho bull.

A rttiAL KINO IN AMCniCA.

linn of Ureal ,V iiilillliui nmt Wealth
t'oiilil MnUtf I'nti'iilnles CrlnKi
What nhoiit these nun of (ho rich,

these pi luce of our money arlstoo-rney- ?

How niiicli cliniico Is thero Hint
one of litem will develop tho genius of
tho founder of his Hue, nnd ItiHlimd of
squandering million will ncciiiuulutu
ten of millions; Instoiul of living In

useless luxury on his Income will prom
himself n fin co Iu tlm Industrial ntnl
Ilimuclal world, a innn able to light

and compter like hi father or grand-father- ?

i:lraordlnnry happening nro nl

ways unexpected, jot once In ' run-tur- y

or no, like the advent of a mighty
conuuerer or reformer, they do como
o puss. And H there Minimi arise in

tl.i hind a mail of thirty or forty who,
starting with two or three trillion

(owned or controlled by lilui) nhould Im

great enough t brush aside tlm tram-

mel of Indolence and tetiiptnlloti,
great enough In nee that never In inwl

rrn times Ins thete been offered to n
man, not even to Napoleon, no ilu
peiiduu a chance as this to wield

power, great enough finally ti
use his two or threo billions to Its full
potentiality, then well, there would
surely be Interesting history made iu
that mnn's lifetime! Wo have had our
Iron kings, railroad king, copper
king, sugar king and other, but
there I one kind of king wo have not
had yet. A real king? Ye, for how
long, pray, would this republic ilnifl
against the nggresslon of such n man,
n greatiuludeil desjHil without con-

science or bounds to his ambition, out
tn comiwrlson to whom our lloekefel-Ic- r

and Carnegie would scent Ilk
blundering beginner? Already our
mlllliiunlre magnate have begun to
buy our courts ami Irgislatures, In cor-

rupt our cities, to debnurh the public
conscience; he would finish tlm work
nnd do It thoroughly, he would make
the laws, own the newspaper, autnl.
dire churche and college, tnehl public
opinion, direct the tnnehltiery of Jus.
Her. control the Industries, tho banks,
thn Insurance companies, the condi-

tion of Inlmr, regulate supply nnd da
manri. fix price, absorb profits, ceu-trnlu- e

everything, be everything. Why
net? Kven ns things nre, has tho werhl
any king more powerful than J. I.
Morgan or John D. Itoekefeller? er

bow I'.urope cringed lo Mr.
Morgan at his last visit, with emper-
or nuking his favor ami princes wait-
ing at his door. A renl king? Why,
we practically have two of them !

rrady!-Clevela- nd Moffvtt In Hnecois
Magadan.

rmlljr OsiM. !antatf nreiii
E'lTO

1 1 fiiniia,rif Kiitw'iiii.,f
himM l'1 tiUIUill.MIrli.

II. KMttt.lMMi AH4. SL. i'MttJilfW. '

t)ntlnril Curliitr.
Thero Is ono thing I'd like to know,"

said Mr. Feck.
"WIhU Is that, Henry?" qucrlwl lit

U'tter lwlf- -
"I'd like to know If the women who

marry (HiglllsU succeed Iu having the
last word."

A lll'AHAMTtSr.tlCUHK IXtH I'll.rlM.
M(. HI ml. H'mm. r-- Wl !. Irar

r tlMU'Uxl --AlM hwm; If t'AZU
ikimksV r.iitmiiitMiiw- - .

Ills llnhll,
Towne Ye, Hotkey I dead, after

n two weeks' Illness.
Hrowne You don't say? What wn

the trouble?
Townn Heart failure.
Itrowno Well, well, slow a usual.

The Idea of taking two week to die
of heart failure. I'hllailelphla From.

Mottimwllt nml M". Wlsslew's IVxtlMng
Hy rup I Its Ust rnuiwljr mum (or llmtr ctiildrsn
during IIm twlblsg fttUrl.

The "tl" annually eM In Hivltter-lau- d

are reckoned at VMMJ.UOO.

SIOO lisward. it 00.
Th tfsden u this Ml-e- f will te ttssl to

IrsiH Hist Ihste lisllsuloas dirsded itl"S
Ihsl sitsue list Ih sbl to out In slllls
ishm. snd Uil Is i sisrrli. Hall's Cstarin

Cure lilliemilr sxltl euia known lo It
mllcal fratsrultr t sUrrti tolagneonitlla-lions- )

dlicsM, ixUlist n euaiiliuiUnsl lis
Jlsr.lt- - sisiihi'utsliisstnlHtsrnsuyt.. .,.., ...., ...nn. itl...il. at.u li .nil.

mrlsMs of Hie iritew, ll.ortti dttolmr the
Ixuii lsiiinilitiiliM,siiif lvlng Hi I'.. .... ,.II I ...U.....I. I... I.Mtl.l. Jk..M.ll,ull..tt
tHil sMlnlnK nsluru lu ili'lng Iu wots. Tn

puwers that they ottvt On HuuJlS't Hullsli
(ursiireftieUisl It falls Incurs. Hsud ler IUI

a.Mimi. v. 1. CIIKNKr A CO.,Tolado,a
told lir nruttiliti, 7e.

iImII' Vaimiiw iieB it. ti.i
II llaiiiriiril In Vlnrlnnil,

"Shay, off'sher," the innn with the
liiild liurdeii remarked to the illco-ma-

"sheo nil 'em houses ruunlu' by?"
"Kute," repllwl the K)lceumu good

liuumreilly, "I nci thoin,"
"Well, when nuin'r

coinenh 'long nhlop It, cnushu 'ut'a
tuluol" Hhllndelphla Islgrr.

To llrcsk la New Shoes,
Always. litis In Alltn's Foot-Ka- npowdsr.

II curvs hill, awrtllng, srlilng, twullen fsl.turys mriii, limits nnd titinlolii.til tlniKKlats snd itioo (tiirraito Pon't srrspt
'7UJ',3'""- Hampl nisllwl KltKK. Adilrss

B. Oliuiud, U Itoy, N. V.

Usual llnsull,
Harkcr Thnt'a the last tlmo I'll ever

do Muggins n favor.
I'arkor What's tho troublo?
Harkcr I did him one last week and

limtead of appreciating It ho seems to
think ho worked mo.

Asphalt U found tn largo qunutltlt In
various parts of Huugsry,

.


